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~ Reference 1s made tp previpus communications of 
3 this Bureau setting forth rmation we have received 

i ez concerning the investigatipn [betns fonducted by New Orleans 
=S District Attorney James C. Garrisgn/in connection with the 

Nes assassination vf the late President! John Figpeerall Kenedy. 
M2 : ‘f- 

3 Wee On February 21,. 1967, a farce te with whoi 
MES had insufficient contact to.evaluat@ieliabil Ry. west ad 
— «8S on et og on the late afterfioon F@ptyary 21, 

    

     

  

R angen described: as aNolkbwagen 
distributor in New Orleads. pefegsdded that Robertsha iss 
wultim{llionaire and is ac Ose social friend and nanéial 
:backer“of Garrison. According to our source, “Robertson told 
oii 3t,was imperative that they meet in order that Robertson 
could introduce our eource| to Gerrison. Our source stated 
eevee eek Robertson and Garrison at approximately 
30 “pai. on February 21, 1967. . e 
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" According to our source, Garrison opened the 

  

oe! ve conversation with inquiry concerning possible, plgses where 
cet he, Garrison, and his staff could hold contersrcnse Garrison 

told our source that hé felt the FBI is careful eh Acrutinizing 
Lf every move’ he makes and qven possibiféhis sourt thin his 

4 own'ranks, ‘Garrison als$ told our source that he felt that 
at David Ferrie and his Houety” associates were involved ina = § { 

conspiracy to assassinate the late President Kennedy. WV 
According to our source, it was_Garrison's contention that 

_ the conspirators were anti-Cabtib, ;and hoped,, through the 
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assassination of the Late President Kennedy to be able, through 
National publicity, to place the blame for the assassination 

on Castro which would result in influencing public opinion to 

4 the point vhere national retribution would be directed against 
Castro. , ; 

re Our scurce further advised that Garrison expressed | 
concern about contamination of his investigation by other { 

investigative agencies, namely, the FRI. Our source quoted 

Garrison as saying that he would arrest and handcuff any Agent 

he caught becowing involved in his investigation and would 

submit him to public scrutiny. According to our source, 

. Garrison stated, "If they want wy files that bad, they can buy 

oc then," : i} 

  

On February 22, 1967, this same source contacted . i 

this Bureau and advised that Pea ee arrison on that . 

date. 

  

Our source stated that Garrison and his associates 

‘| feel the FBI is monitoring Garrison's switchboard. - Our 

- source stated thats. athe impression that if things go 

badly with Gerrison's investigation, he might be looking for 

a “scapegoat,’' possibly the FBI. 

co | For your edded information, our New Orleans Office , 

a advised that the New Orleans "Times-Picayune" fer February 24, 

" 1967, carries an article which quotes Gerrison as follows: 

"Just in case I have not made rysclf cleer let me say that 

a under no circumstences will I turn over any evidence we have 

gathered to any other agency, and that most specifically applies 
to agencies of the Federal Government which have withbeld, 

and continue to withhold, material which should have been 

‘turned over to law enforcement agencies having proper legal 

jurisdiction," The article also quotes Garrison as stating, ~ 

“The Federal Government has as much jurisdiction over a murder 

conspiracy in New Orleans as has the Society for the Prevention 

of Cruelty to Animals." . et 
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The Acting Attorney General 

Add{tional pertinent informetion concerning this. 

watter that cones to our attention will be ivnediately 

- - furnished to you. 

1 The Deputy Attornoy General 

  

i - Me. Fred M, Vinson, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 

l- tr. J. “alter Yeacley 
Asstetant Attorney General 
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